
-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

WARRIOR UPDATE
M A Y  1 7 ,  2 0 2 3

 

UPCOMING EVENTS
Thursday,  May 18
4:30pm MS GOLF vs. Borden
                   *held at Hidden Creek Golf Course
4:30pm V GOLF vs. Borden
                   *held at Hidden Creek Golf Course
4:30pm V GTEN vs. Corydon
                   *SECTIONALS
                   *held at New Albany
5:00pm MS BASE (TOURNEY) @ 
                   Portland Christian    
5:00pm V BASE @ Eastern High (Pekin)
5:00 pm MS SOFT (GOLD) vs. LKY
                   *League Tourney 
                   *held at Petersburg Park
5:00pm MS GTEN @ Austin
5:30pm V SOFT vs. New Washington
                   *SENIOR NIGHT
6:00pm V TRK @ Floyd Central 
                   *BOYS SECTIONALS

Friday, May 19 
5:00pm V BASE @ Crawford Co.
          
Saturday, May 20
10:00am V BASE vs.  Shawe Memorial
11:00am MS SOFT (BLUE) @ New Washington

VARSITY SOFTBALL

VARSITY GIRLS TENNIS
L - vs. Lanesville (1-4)
W - vs. Clarksville (3-2)
L - vs. Southwestern (0-5) (Senior Night)

It was a tough week on the road for the
Warriors with losses to Southwestern
and Borden. Unfortunately, our Senior
Night game was canceled, but we will get
to recognize our seniors tommorrow.
We will work to finish out strong this
coming week.

VARSITY GOLF
The Warriors continued to find success
at Old Capital Golf Course in a match
between CAI, Corydon, Crawford
County, and Salem. With a team score
of 165, CAI beat Corydon (171), and
Salem (185). Crawford County only had
three golfers and did not post a team
score. Landon Stillwell won medalist
with a one over 37. Josh Renfro was
tied for second place with a 41. Other
scores included Lucas Gillespie (43),
Elijah Brace (44), Reagan Lanum (60),
and Keagan Toole (68). Our next
scheduled match is tomorrow evening
at Hidden Creek against Borden. Come
out and support the team!

VARSITY TRACK & FIELD
The Varsity Track and Field team finished

out their regular season with several

personal records and some season best

marks. Sophomore Madelynn Lutz set

personal records in two events. Madelynn

ran the 1600 in under six minutes for the

first time by clocking an impressive PR of

5:55. She followed that up with a strong

PR in the 800 meters with a time of 2:45.

Anna Nash also ran a PR in the 1600 with

a time of 6:11. Gavin Taylor set a PR in the

1600 with a best time of 5:30. Mason

Brewer had a PR in the 400 meters with a

time of 67 seconds and Mason Taylor ran a

season best in the 400 with a time of 59

seconds. Alexander Pinckney also ran a

season best for the 800 in a time of 2:01.

Nathan Barnette threw a personal best in

the discus with a distance of 70 feet. All of

the athletes have seen great improvement

and are ready to finish the season strong

at the Sectional Championships this week.



MS SOFTBALL
L - vs. Clarksville (11 – 0)
Last Tuesday was not one of the Warriors better
nights. The team struggled defensively and at the
plate. Credit to Clarksville for very good
performance on our home field.

Caroline Byerley led the team at the plate, going
2-2 on two singles. Lani Jones & Bella DeMoss
each had a single, going 1-2 at the plate. The Gold
team is looking to bounce back this week in the
League Tournament.
 
W - Blue vs. Portland Christian (11 - 8)
This was Blue’s best game of the year. They got
solid pitching from Molly Jackson and Sophia
Chavarry with Canaan Elliott catching. The team
was led at the plate by Brisaeus Dietrich going 2-2
on two singles. Sophia Chavarry also had a hit in
the game. This young group of fifth and sixth
graders are the future of the program and we’re
excited to see them reach their potential.

MS GIRLS TENNIS
Last week, the middle school girls tennis had two
matches. On Monday, Scribner came to visit CAI.
The Lady Warriors easily defeated them 4-1 to
win the match. Jocelyn Olson won at #1 singles   
 8-1, Kathern Hancock won at #2 singles 8-0 and
Claire Shalosky won at #3 singles 8-4. At #1
Doubles, Emma Doss and Maddie Webb won 8-2
and Alex Birke and Addie Murphy lost at #2
doubles 1-8. 

In exhibition matches, Sarah Neal won in singles
6-5. Savannah Myron and Savannah Bagshaw won
6-1. Chinara Chalfant and Shiloh Simmons lost 
5-6.

On Tuesday, four of our girls traveled to Crawford
County to play. They have had many injuries this
season and many players are out. In singles action,
Jocelyn Olson won 8-1 and Kathern Hancock won
8-0. Emma Doss and Maddie Webb won 8-0.

The girls have their last match of the season
Thursday at Austin.


